Peripheral resistance after cardiac output reduction in the barodenervated cat.
Studies on the nervous or humoral control of total peripheral resistance are often complicated by concomitant changes in cardiac output. We studied the influence of cardiac output on peripheral resistance in the absence of modulating reflexes. In barodenervated and vagotomized cats, cardiac output was varied by graded inferior caval vein occlusion or by arterial bleeding. Total peripheral resistance was obtained with an analogue device which continuously divided the pressure difference between aorta and caval vein by cardiac output (electromagnetic flowmeter). Cardiac output reduction caused a decrease of peripheral resistance, followed within 2 minutes by a slow increase. Resistance stabilized at preocclusion levels within 5.8 (range 4-9) minutes. The relative changes in resistance and cardiac output were linearly related, when cardiac output was reduced by less than 40%. With larger reductions, the relation became nonlinear, and with a drop of more than 65%, no further change was noticed. These changes in resistance could not be explained by variations in blood viscosity as measured by Hct. They were nonnervous in nature: when all reflexes were abolished by ganglionic blockade, a similar pattern was found. Humoral mechanisms like the vasopressin or the renin-angiotensin system, known to be activated by hypotension, probably played no role, since arterial osmolality remained stable and captopril did not influence the resistance response. The involvement of metabolic autoregulation could not be excluded, but was unlikely because O2 consumption and serum lactate did not change.